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Clarion Bth Grader Wins
In Cheviot Contest

HARRISBURG (Dauphin Co.)
A 13-year-oldClarion County

girl showed the grand champion
male and reserve champion fe-
male in Cheviot sheep competi-
tion at the Keystone International
livestock Exposition (KILE).

Michelle Snyder, an Bth grader
at AC Valley School in Foxburg,
captured the' grand champion male
honors with “PCB Pride,” her
junior ram lamb that also was
named grand champion at the Na-
tional Cheviot Show in Spring-
Held, Illinois in June.

Michelle is the daughterof Jack
and Donna Snyder who operate
Snyder Valley Farms, a 600-acre
dairy and sheepfarm near Parker.

Michelle is a member of the

Rockin Robins 4-H Club in Park-
er. When she is not showing
sheep, she marches with the
schoolband and workswith crafts.

The 1993 ribbons were Mi-
chelle’s first top honors atKILE.
This was her third appearance at
KILE.

Michelle’s sister. Melanie, an
11th grader at AC Valley, captur-
ed a secondplaceribbon for a Suf-
folk ram lamb.

CHEVIOT JUMOR BREEDING SHEEP
Spring Ram Lamba: Mehalla Snydar.
Champion Ram: Mehalla Snydar.
Spring Earn Lambs; 1, Gaylo Clyde. 2.

Mehalla Snydar, 3. Gaylo Clyde.
Fall Ewe Lamba: 1. Mehalla Snydar.
Yearling Ewaa: 1. Michele Snydar, 2.

Gaylo Clyde, 3. Michatta Snydar.
Champion Ewe: Gaylo Clyde.
Raoorvo Champion Ewa: Mehalla Sny-

dar.

LANCASTER (Lancaster
Co.)—The Lancaster County
Holstein Association has again
made plans to award a calf to a
youth in the association based on
the Junior Distinguished member
record book scores. The calf will
be given at theirannual meeting in
Lancaster on Tuesday, Nov. 2, at
Family Style Restaurant Starting
time is 7 p.m.

According to Jack Coleman,
youth committee chairman, the
calf will go to the intermediate
juniormember with thebestrecord
book score. The senioryouth will
receive a jacket and a trip to the
Pennsylvania Junior Holstein
Convention in Gettysburg in
February. The junior youth will
receive a show box for the top
record book in this division.

Lancaster Holstein Club
To Again Award Calf

For entertainment, the group has
scheduledBryanWilder, a humor-
ist from StephenProductions (Ste-
phen and otherDummies) whohas
performed internationally.
According to the publicity sheet,
Bryan incorporates theater impro-
visation and the masterful use of
propsto createa showthat is intel-
ligent, funny, and full of heart

Tickets are $12.00 for adults
and $5.50 for children nine and
under. Deadline for reservations
has been set for Friday. October
22. You may call any member of
the board ofdirectors for reserva-
tions. The directors and their
phone numbers are:

Nelson Wenger. 665-7233;
Steve Hershey, 367-1593; Jack
Coleman. 687-6844; Steve Shert-

BRYAN WILDER

Gain capacity without sacrificing
bird comfort or aisle width

Chore-Time Duratrim Cage Systems are designed to be
perfect for remodellngl

mimm DURATRBM-CB DURATRIM- DBS
® Curtain Back ® Dropping Board and Scraper

zer, 872*8525; Lynn Royer,
569-2304; Leroy Wclk, 786-7287;
Dale Hershey, 442-8354; Larry
Kennel 653-8230; Nathan Stolt-
zfus, 442-4291 and Harold Shel-
lenberger, 653-5663.

Dr. Marinus Los

Los Awarded
National Medal

WAYNE, NJ. American Cyanamid
Company announced that Dr. Marinus Los,
director. Crop Sciences Discovery, in its
Agricultural Research Division, has been
awarded the National Medal of Technology
by President Clinton in a ceremony at die
White House recendy.

Los is being honored for his contributionto
the discovery and commercialization of en-
vironmentally-fnendly herbicides to help en-
sure an abundant food supply for a growing
worldpopulation. His discovery ofthe imida-
zolinones havereduced the quantity ofherbi-
cides used in the United States by 70 million
pounds since their introduction in 198S.

The National Medal of Technology, ad-
ministered by the U.S. Department of Com-
merce, is the United States’ highest award in
recognition of extraordinary achievement in
the commercialization of technology. The
medal has been presented to 75 individuals
and three companies since the program’s in-
ception in 1985.

“Dr. Los’ discovery of the imidazolinones
underscores the role of scientificresearch in
solving critical world needs and maintaining
this country’s leadership position in global
markets,’’ said Albert J.Costello, Cyanamid
chairman and chief executive officer. “The
National Medal of Technology honors the
men and women who, through the successful
commercialization oftheir scientificachieve-
ments, have enhanced the quality of life for
every American, as well as the world com-
munity. It is with greatpride that wesaluteDr.
Los for his contribution to this and future gen-
erations.”

Los’ discovery ofthe imidazolinones is the
result of 14 years of research. Because the
imidazolinones bind with an enzyme that is
onlypresent inplants, they arenottoxic to hu-
mans or wildlife. Highly effective, imidazo-
linone herbicides need only be applied in
ounces peracre. Cyanamid has commercializ-
ed four individualmajoragricultural products
and many combination products from this
class ofchemicals.Annual worldwidesales of
imidazolinoneproducts are in excess of $5OO
million.

Los was bom in the Netherlands in 1933
and was educated in the UnitedKingdom. An
honor graduate ofEdinburgh University,Los
joinedCyanamid in 1960as aresearch chem-
ist. He is the inventor on 51 patents. 28 of
which are related to the* imidazolinones.
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[Northeast Northeast Agrl Systems, Inc.
Flyway Business Park
139 A West Airport Road
Utitz. PA 17543
Ph: (717) 569-2702

Remodel with Chore-Time andyou
can have more birds, better per-

formance and less maintenance. Chore-
Time’s 4 tier, 20 inch deep Duratrlms
are the same width as 3 tier dropping
board systems and 4 tier reverse cages.
Go from 60,000 birds to 80,000 birds.

Over 80% of the nation’s top egg
producers* have already switched

to Chore-Time cages with ULTRAFLO*
Feeders!*

Egg producers have been putting up with obsolete
chain feeders far too long. Now there's a better

way: Chore-Time's proven ULTRAFLO Cage Feeding
System. Since introduction, more than80% of the top
54 egg producers* have gone to ULTRAFLO. A lotof
smaller ones have too.

They've all looked at the advantages and chosen
ULTRAFLO. That's because it makes them more
profitable. Total egg production and egg size—these
are thebest benefits of our complete feeding system.

Why not check out the facts for yourself? Contact
us now—or ask any producer who owns ULTRAFLO.

Because the only negative comments about our
feeding system come from our competition—notfrom
our customers.

*The Top S 4 US Egg Producers os IW«d In NovfDee 2992 EGG INDUSTRY

Call or sendfor the list of over 80%
top egg producers who have

switched to Chore-Tlmel
Call or send for the list of over 200
Ultraflo* houses In the Northeast.
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Contracts
Take advantage qf this
ideal income opportunity
for familyfarm*. Call for
Information on production
contracts for new and
remodeled layer houses.

1-800-673-2580
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